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Let Us Be Thankful That We Are Able To Give.

'FARMER'S ELECTRICITY."

The country folks need not take a
back seat, for city folks any longer,
at least as far as electricity is con
cerned. It Is just as easy to have'
electric lights, and electric power on I

any farm as In the city. As an Illus
tration of just what we mean, one of
tlie engines In the power house In
Toledo recently went out of commis-
sion, at a busy time. All of the down-
town stores were plunged In darkness.
The local salesman for the Delco-Llgl- it

had one of these systems mounted on
the back of his ear. for demonstrating
to fanners. He happened to be in
town, at this time, and in order to
prove that tills farm lighting system
Is just as practical for city use, lie
drove his car In front of the Roody
House, ran a wire into the lobby, and
furnished the hotel with all the light
they needed, for .several hours, until
the city lights were turned on.

That a dependable, practical light-
ing plant, can lie easily carried on the
back of an ordinary auto, speaks well
for the compactness and simplicity,
and the cost of operating Is very mod-

em te Indeed. The Delco-Ligh- t also
furnishes ample power for running
farm machinery, churning, pumping
and for household use.

A most Interesting demonstration
of this iystiii will lie made at the
I.'ind I'niducts and Farm i'ower Ma-

chinery ICxhibtt in the TerniinalBuild-lii- g

at Toledo, Dec. Ith to 10th and
.mi farmer should miss it.
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The Toledo ofUccs are located at
'2'd North Erie St., under the manage-
ment of Mr. K. II. Walker.

STATE BRIEFS

TOLCDO. Exchange Club has
to boost 1'ostmaster I'arrlsh's

.suggestion that mall carriers have a
holiday on Christmas day.

KENTON. Six men were assessed
heavy lines and one was sent to jail,
the result of a campaign by HIg Four
detectives to stop coal thefts from
railroad cars.

I'OKT CLINTON. The Oak Harbor
Poultry Association has named a com-

mittee for preparing a program and
listing prizes for the poultry show
which Is to be held this winter.

FINDLAY. The Flndlay Ministe-

rial Association denounced the high
prices of the necessities of life. They
were declared to be artificial and un-

necessary.
TOLEDO. A 00 per cent increase

over last year in building work Is pre-

dicted for 1910 if the present rate Is

kept up until .Tnnunry.

ST. AIAItYS. Lying down across
the scat when lie saw Ills Ford about
turn over, Joseph J. Dues, prominent
Minster machine shop manager,

unhurt when his vehicle turned
twice over on the St. Marys-Ne- Bre-

men road.
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FANCY SHOES
KINNEY'S HAVE THEM!

Hsvoaa Brown with, a white
bid top. has a hand turned
Bola ana covered heel, capped
with b& altmu-xsui- a

plate. Very
ohio. Our price. .

Pilled.

voted

$2.98
OTHER STYLES

Sfc.

WanV. with white tops and
blaok collar, Qty qq
Our prlo iDit0

Havana brown, hlah fln no
lao Our price Dr.t70

Battleship ffray, Qn QQ
high laoe. Our price auVO

STAPLE STYLES

$1.98
Out of tovrn

people, we vrnut
your biiKliiena.

G, R. Kinney & Co
TUB SHOE FATIIEIIS."

a

516 JEFFERSON AVE. Toledo, 0
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COLUMBUS. Columbus is to have
the 1!)17 national dairy show, It was
announced today, If suitable quarters
for the housing of the great show are
provided.

COI.l'M BUS. Lockjaw resulting
from an Infection caused by biting her
tlngernalls. caused the death here of
Mrs. Katherlne McCoy Bonar, 20, a
former Columbus school teacher.

COLUMBUS. The Toledo & Ohio
Central It. It. has dropped, for the
time at least, its tight for higher de-

murrage rates In Ohio to relieve coal
car shortage.

Significant. In connection with the
request, was the report to the state
utilities commission that the T. & O.

('.. lie last few days, has been able
to supply coal shippers with all the
cars they asked for.

COLUMBUS. Columbus city otU-cia- ls

recently took a strange junket.
Led by Service Director Borden and
City Kngineer Maetzel, they toured
a ten-fo- storm sewer In big auto-
mobiles. The sewer, which has just

l'con completed, extends across the
southern part of the city, emptying

J Into the Scioto river. The automobiles Alnli Orders filled promptly. Prepaid.
were let down Into the sewer nonr the
head, and en mo out on n rnft nt the COLD FEET?

. mouth of the sewer where It empties
Into the river. "Show mo n man with comfortable feet,

and I'll show you n mnn with n smile."
VIRGINIA EXHIBIT IN TOLEDO

.w Insulation Against Wet and Cold
An Interesting Farm Product Displny Try the Warm

Free to All. fkA very Interesting exhibit, one that
is well worth while, Is that of Virginia
farm products, In charge of C. ,T.

lehiie, traveling ngcut for the Chesa-
peake anil Ohio Hallway. This splen-
did display Is conveniently located nt
ri.M .Madison Ave., In the Spltzer
Hullillng, Toledo, Ohio, and Is at-- ti

itctlng large crowds. The exhibit
Is placed by the Industrial department
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway,
with a view to Interesting home seek-

ers and Investors; but Mr. .Tehne has
no land to sell, merely demonstrating
what Vlrglnln has for the farmer who
locates v there. In the big exhibit
among the varieties of agricultural
products, grown In plentltude upon the
broad acres of Virginia, and with
ninny thousands of acres yet unculti-
vated, are all kinds of grain, many
varieties of corn, wheat, peanuts, tlax,
cotton, millet, sorghum, and apples.
The apples Include Wine Saps and
the Albemarle, the highest priced np-pi- e

raised In America. Wheat Is shown
cultivated directly from seeds found
In Kgyptlan cntacombs, 3500 years
ago. Beautiful pictures arc shown of
Virginia scenery, and historic spots
throughout the state. The exhibit is
fiee to all and a visit will prove of
Interest and value to everyone. A
beautiful souvenir book, In colors will
be given each visitor, without charge.

USED CARS

Special Fall Prices
Rather than store these cars

we will sell at exceptional low
prices. Now is the time to se-

cure a positive BARGAIN in
a used car. One that will give
you splendid service.

USED CADILLACS, thor-
oughly overhauled, rebuilt
and in best of shape. Also all
other standard makes, Over-land- s,

Peerless, Hupps, Hud-son- s,

etc., in fine condition,
new tires and at a smashing
saving. Come and see us
while selections are at their
best.

Toledo Cadillac Co.

U ed Car Tpt.
Madison & 11th Sts., Toledo, 0.

Shop At The Quality
Jewelry Store

For Dependable Values

It will give us pleasure to show you through our
store, whether you wish to buy or not. We want you to
see all the nice things and get acquainted. We are sure
you will find just what you want for a gift for any occa-
sion.

You can have your gift laid aside for ship-

ment or delivery to tuit your com enience.
We want to urge early buying this year, because it will be al-

most impossible to duplicate any of the goods we now have.

Our Diamond Department contains all that is rare in
beautiful gems set in the most te and artistic
fashion. Our gold jewelry department contains brooches,
lavaliers, bracelets) gold bags, vanity and cigarette cases,
besides a most wonderful line of bar and handy pins,
scarf pins, buttons, etc.

Our Watch Department has never had so many line time
pieces or such beautifully made cases for ladles and men as now.
Every lady will enjoy wearing one of our bracelet watches, the
most convenient of time pieces

Have your ongravd Christmas curds made now. You will not bo
nblo to KOt them u llttlo lntor as our orders nro plliiiK up und those
who como Jato will bo dlHapoplnted. Our prices will bo no more, and
cannot bo less than they tiro mnrkod today. Wo own our merchandise,
nt the rltrht price, mitt you pay no more for It thun you do for tlrst-ela- ss

goods in any city.
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The J J. Freeman Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

307 SUMMIT ST., TOLEDO, OHIO
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ihop in Toledo
and save money
You can easily do so. Our store is convenient-

ly located and if you cannot come in person you
can easily order by mail. Your satisfaction is
guaranteed in either case.

The values offered here are so much greater
than you can possibly secure elsewhere that you
should not lose the chance to save money on all
clothes for men, young men and boys.

Special values in
Men's overcoats
1C to $10.50

At $1.1 and ?1S.o0 these styl-
ish overcoats are excellent evi-
dence of the greater values made
possible by the purchasing pow-
er of our two stores.

Form lltting- styles for the
younger men; clever box over-
coats; warm heavy ulsters.
These coats are splendidly made
and will give dependable ser-
vice.

Excellent values in
overcoats at $10 and
$12.50.

We make special a
feature of our over-
coats at $20 and $25.

Extra values in
Juvenile overcoats

$9.50 to $y.50

These are stylish little coats
for boys from 2 to 10 years.

The models are mid-seaso- n

styles In quite new effects. Some
have stitched-dow- n box pleats
from yoke to belt. Others have
the now bishop collar. Others
with new belt nnd pleat effects
In the back. Still others have
the new muff pockets. Fourteen
models In all

The fabrics are guaranteed
all-wo- and the styles are most
pleasing.
SIZES FOR BOYS,
from 2 to 7 years,

$3.50, $4, $5, $6.50
;S FOR BOYS,
6 to 10 years

$4 to $7 50

gifts
Men's gloves
Men's gloves
Hansen's auto
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Mail orders filled
Goods sent by parcel

post PREPAID.

Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money cheer-
fully refunded.

The store for Christmas gifts

for men and boys
We have a very large assortment of desir-

able Including:
kid
fur

gauntlets

Felt S: kid slippers
Fur caps
Sweaters
Neckwear
Hosiery

Whatever you wish to pay you will Und
scores of gifts here that will be received with
pleasure by any man or boy.

Make Baker's your Christmas shopping
headquarters. '

The B R Baker Co
435-44- 1 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio

Daker's dividend coupons save 5 per cent on all purchases
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V&R-AVAtt-C OFFEE
25c-30c--35c- --4oc the Ponnd All Grades 10095 Pure
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